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Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oHiiuot all'ord to lake your own
rlHk against loss by tiro. Kemember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to oall on you when you
want Ore insurance tliat really protecta.
Drop uh a rard and we'll do the rest.

We are agents In this county (or the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and cuo furniitli security for County
olllolaU, bank ofllcialt), elo.

C. M. All & SDN,

TIONESTA and K. E LLETT VI LLK, FA.

TIio Tionesta
Pharmacy

We
J Are Ready, J

Our Ice Cream Parlor sod
! ! Soda Fountain is in operation
) ; now and we are prepared to

serve you with Moore's cele- -

Ice Cream. i
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you.

J and we serve with it the

f Hungerford Smith Flavors
J and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

I Soft Drinks
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

WARREN BUSINESS COL-

LEGE.
Kopteinber 8, lull, la our

FALL OPENING.
The most aiioceaaful year In our history

has just passed with every graduate pro-
vided for. Home of the most responsible
positions In Warren, Kane, Erie and
Jainnstown have beeu tilled by our grad-
uates. Kwmlla prove that we are in tbe
lead as Commercial Educators. Let ua
help you to success ss we have done for
hundreds of others. Write for Informa-
tion at onue to

Warren ISiiMlneHS College,
C. W. Bmltb, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADTEItTISK.llKNTH.

Hopkins. Ad.
Levi A Co. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Jacob M iller. Ad.
The Prima Co. Ad.
Bongs A Buhl. Ad.
ljammera. Two Ads.
Lanson Bros. Header,
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Mrs. Sandrock. Locals.
Primary Election Notice.
Hmortif Sllberberg. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Warren 8tate Hospital. Loral.
Lock Haven Normal. Two Lociila.
Forest County .National Hank. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Is your subscription paldT

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Hinder Twine and Haying Tools at

Mapea', Tionesta. It
Fruit Jars, Kubber Rings, Porcelain

Caps, Paraillne Wax, Ac, at Mapes',
Tionesta. It

Homebody will get a piano at a bar-

gain Saturday evening at 7 o'clock at
Mrs. Hand rock 'b Millluery Store. U

Water Hose, Hose Keels, Poultry
Netting and Supplies, Cow Ease aDd

Sprayers, at Mapes', Tionesta. It
Fred Kudolpb, of Rosa Run, la

mourning tbe loss of a good cow, tbe
animal having sickened and died Sunday.

Big sale on Ladles' and Children's
Trluitnod Hats, Come and gel a nice hat
at your own price, at Sandrock'a Milli-

nery Store, Tionesta, Pa, It
We have on band and more coming

best Agricultural Lime. Guaranteed
analysis 01) per cent. pure. Price 7.60

per ton, Lanhon Bros,
Wanted. Railroad Cross Ties. We

buy all kinds aud pay cash. Tbe Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

In the Amann murder case in War-

ren tbe appeal of J. M. Andrews for a

new trial was begun Monday morning
and the hearing will probably consume
several days.

Don't bid too high, but be sure you
bid a little higher thau the other fellow, if
you waut the piano to be sold at 7 o'clock
Saturday evening at Mrs. Sandrock'a
Millinery Store. It

My, but Isn't It hot? One of our
Lawrence Hot Plates does away with
overheating the kitchen these hot days,
Ovens of all sizes and kinds. II. C.

Mapes, Tionesta. It
The V. M. catnpmeetiug now in pro-

gress at Pleasantvllle was extensively
patronized Suuday, About all the avail-

able rigs in this section were employed
to carry visitors to and from tbe grounds.

Buy it now. Now Is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamborlaln'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost
certain to be needed before the summer
is over. This remedy has no superior.
For sale by all dealers.

The Titusvllle Herald says: "A
skunk farm would have many advan-
tages; it would keep a lellow from think-
ing about lots of other things." In some
cases it might also help ft man forget that
he was a skunk. Blizzard.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopathic Physi-
cian, of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Hotel Wea
ver. Setting bones and the treatment of
nervous and chronic diseases a specialty.
Greatest success in all kiuda of chronic
diseases.

The well belDg drilled for Kane par.
ties on Dawaon Island, Just below Daw-

son station, waa finished last Thursday
and was dry. The well was located about
the middle of tbe Island and It Is proba
ble that the next location will be at the
upper end.

Wantkd. Nurses for the Insane.
Women between twenty-on- e and thirty
years, fair education, General Instruc
tion In nursing given. Wages f18.00 per
month. Advance depends on ability.
Experience not necessary. References
required. Address, Superintendent of
State Hospital, Warren, Pa. 3t

A full aocount of tbe presentation of a
badge of honor to Its oldest member,
William Hood, by Tionesta Lodge Mo.
800, I. O. O. F appears on tbe 4th page
of the Rkpublioan today, and will be
read with Interest no doubt by .many old
frleuda of tbe recipient. A good portrait
of Mr. Hood accompanies the article.

Mra. A. W. Stroup cap'ured a big
owl last Wednesday evening In the
chicken park at ber home on Vine street,
and has him living and on exhibition.
The tig bird had made away with seven
of their young ohlckens at different timea
and had another In his claws when Mrs.
Stroup captured him by pushing bltn
Into the door of a closed coop, with a
stick.

Mrs. Cbas. Hunter met with a mis-ba- p

at ber borne on tbe West Side, Mon-

day night, In which she was severely
though not seriously Injured. Rising In
the night to go to another room she In-

stead parsed through the door leading to
the stairs and fell headlong to tbe bottom
of the alepa. Fortunately no bones were
broken, but she was so severely bruised
that she will be confined to her bed for
several days,

How would a sane Christmas appeal
to youT The sane Fourth was a success,
and now there is a movement on loot for
the organization of a sane Cbristmss
propaganda. An organisation to be
known as the World's League lor a Sane
Christmas has already been launched,
with headquarters In Indianapolis, and
the movement will doubtless receive cor-

dial endorsement everywhere. A branch
should be started in this neck o'woods.

Some awfully big flsb liar baa stuffed
the editor of en Olean paper with the
story that a gar flsb weighing 12 pounds
and measuring 4 feet waa caught in the
Allegheny river near that place recently.
With the exception that few If any "gar"
are left In Ihia river, that they grow to be
only two feet long at best, are a allin-JI-

lisii measuring about 2 Inches through
the thickest part aud never weigh to ex-

ceed a pound and a half, tbe Olean story
Is possibly true,

After a loug Illness, Mr. John Rapp,
an old and respected citizen of Watson
township, Warren county, passed away
Monday afternoon about four o'clock at
his home in Watson. Ilia age is 73 years
and be is survived by a wife and two
daughtera, Mrs. Charles Slater, ol War-

ren; Mrs. Charles Oesin, of East Hick-

ory, and four sons, W. F. snd J. F., of
Warren; W. Q., of Watson, and Charles,
of Youngsvllle, also one brother, Theo-

dore, ol Erie. Warren Times, 1st.

The Lock Haven State Normal School
la one of the most attractively located and
best equipped Normal Schools In tbe
state. Lock Haven la a beautiful little
city on the west branch of tbe Susque-
hanna and is easily accessible from every
part of Pennsylvania. Tbe school bas
tine laboratories, a strong and well
organized library, a floe training echool,
and its patronage extends all over the
state. Tbe expenses are moderate. It
will pay prospective students to write for
Its handsome catalogue. It

Mrs. Metta E. 8ibley, wife of
Joseph C. Sibley, died at

her home In Franklin, Wednesday morn-

ing last, after an Illness of nearly a year.
She was the daughter of Simon M. and
CoilH Haboock, and was born at Friend-

ship, N. Y., Nov. 17, 1853. She waa
married to Mr. Sibley forty years ago
last March. Their married life has been
a happy, devoted one; a congenial couple
with tastes alike, and tbe severing of so
sweet a companionship leaves theatrlckeu
husband a lonely man Indeed.

A postolllce Inspector waa here tbe
last of the week looking up rural routes.
Friday be went over a proposed route
from West Hickory to Endeavor, Whig
Hill, Starr, Kiser corners and back to
vVest Hickory by way of Albaugh bill, a
distance of 27 miles. Saturday an in-

spection was made of a proposed route
from Tionesta to Hunter Station, back
and to Donovan's, back and by way of
Dawson'a and tbe F. M. church to the
White church, thence down Hunter run
to Tionesta, a distance of 22 miles.

There Is a good tip for other com-

munities In this item taken from the
Mercer Dispatch: The Mercer County
Automobile Association, at Its last meet-

ing, decided that the best plan to be fol-

lowed by tbe members of the organiza-

tion, In its effort to seoure bettor roads in
the county, was to with the
road supervisors in the various town-

ships. It will purchase three split-lo-g

road drags, one to be kept at Greenville,
one at Mercer and the other at Sharon, to
be used on roads in these vicinities to
demoustrato to the supervisors the value
of this simple device iu road making.

The fourth annual reunion of North-

western Penn'a Association of veterans of
all Wars, will be held at DuBois, Pa.,
Wednesday, Aug. (Kb, 1111. The com-

mittee in charge expect this to be the
banner reunion of this Bectlon, and hope
all their old comrades will attend and take
their families with them. Able speakers
will be present to entertain tbe veterans.
The business meeting of tbe Association
will be held at tbe driving park at 1:30 p.

m., aud the Camp Fire at the Avenue
theatre at 7:30 p. m. J. P. Logan is
president, W. W. Perry, secretary and A.

C, Stear, local secretary, of tbe associa-

tion.
It was an exciting light while it

lasted, but there is one less rattlesnake
living today as a result of the struggle.
When Leslie and Archie Black, young-

sters, who live near Grundervllle, tin-isb-

the oareer of this reptile Wednes-

day, they sank upon tbe ground nigh ex-

hausted. While in the woods near the
sulphur springs, the two brothers came
upon what la known as the black snapper
specie of the rattlesnake and the reptile
opened hostilities at once. Arming
themselves wl'.u olubs the boys gave
light. Tbey had a job winning the battle,
but did so finally. The snake measured
four feet aud aix inches In length War-

ren Times.

State Highway Commissioner E. M
Blgelow has directed the assistant engl- -

neera of bis department to furnish blm,
without delay, a list of tbe placea where
sign-pos- ts are nneded In their districts
and also with completed data regarding
tbe condition of suoli posts as are In ex
istence. Tbe Commissioner baa secured
prices on metal sign-post- s and as soon aa
be finds out how many are needed will
let contracts for furnishing the state with
tbe hundreds needed. He takes tbe posi
tion that sign-pos- ts are needed as much
as good roads and that tbe present con
ditlons of tbe direction boards, or rather
their absence, Is discreditable and must
be taken up at once.

W. A. Wynn, division engineer of
the State Highway Department, an-

nounces tbe begiuning of surveys on
August 1st, under the "Sproul Highway
law," Tbe first route taken up In this
district is No. 115 from Warren to Smetb-por- t,

via Sheffield, Ludlow, Kane, Mt.
Jewett, Hazelburst and Kasson. The
starting point is the Warren county court
bouse. The law calls for surveys of all
tbe 290 routes to be made at once, and It
Is then tbe plan to take up tbe aotual
construction ol these roads aa rapidly as
funds are provided. It Is quite likely
that another corps will be started In this
district In tbe near future, in order to
have tbe surveys and plans completed by
June 1st, 1!)2.

Last year was one of the most suc-

cessful years In the history of the Lock
Haven State Normal School. It Is grati-
fying to note tbat this school is fully
abreast of tbe times in buildings, equip-
ment, and faculty. Its teachers are
specialists wbo have had wide experience.
It is chiefly a Normal School but it main-
tains Art, Music, Elocution, Business
and College preparatory Departments.
It will provide during tbe year an ade-

quate In Domestic Science and Agricul-
ture, Students wbo are looking for a
good school In order to fit themselves
either for teaching or for life will make
no mistake in attending tbia splendid in-

stitution of learning. Write for Its hand-
some catalogue. It

Some funny fellow sent tbe following
Item to the Erie Dispatch, with a Tio-

nesta date. Tbe Item has since been
copied by a number of other papers and
runa like this: "Flaubert Marcy, a
farmer living near here, la raising flies
for their eggs, which he expects to sell as
a food luxury. He is serving them on
his own table and finds tbem palatable
and nutritious through Ihe Oil and al-

bumen wbiob they contain, Tbe eggs
resemble rice after tbe hulls have been
temoved by friction. Mr. Marcy is
swarming tbe flies into large coops aud
tbe eggs are dropped Into a tank of
water." Tbe story is given no credence
here, and It ia thought baa Its origin in

tbe pate of one of the eggs tbat dropped
into tbe tank.

Again this country ia in tbe midst of
a serious drought, no raiu of consequence
having fallen for many daya. Corn,
which Just now needs extra moisture
while tbe ears are forming, Is not filling
out as it should, while potatoe vines in
many placea are showing a tendency to
die aud the tubers hsve stopped growing
In their dusty beda. Tbe buckwheat crop

ill be a Bhort one unless rain comes
soon. Pasture lands are badly seared
which la telling on the milk and butter
supply. Tbe blackberry crop would be a
good one if we could have a soaking
shower occasionally, but without rain tbe
berries will remain at a standstill. Tbe
predictions are for rain and cooler weath
er but In dry weather all signs go sglim-merin- g

usually.
Burgess Reck is determined that if

auto drivers will not observe tbe speed
limits then be will inaugurate a safe and
sane driving crusade, at least so far aa
tbe borough la concerned, which covers
bis Jurisdiction. Several partiea have
been called to account for reckless and
speedy driving, and some who have come
directly under bis observation have been
advised to step up to tbe captain'a desk
and settle. The cit zens will heartily en-

dorse this action on the part of tbe bur
gess, In Ihe hope that auto scorching on
the borough streets may be stopped be-

fore some dire calamity results, Tbe
safety of the people ia of greater import-
ance than the making of speed records,
and Ihe sooner tbe reckless drivers are
made to understand this the better for all
ooncerned.

It behooves berry pickers or sny who
go Into the woods to keep a sharp look-
out for rattlesnakes, as they seem to be
very numerous Just now. Floyd Stint-ing-

killed tbe grsnddady of all of them
last Wednesday on tbe George Hilseman
farm, German Hill, when be got a yellow
one measuring five feet 7) inches, which
carried 14 rattles and a button. He found
the snake near the barn. Two were
killed tbe week before near tbe same
place. They were a pair, black and yel-

low, and each had nine rattles aud a
button. On Thursday Mrs. Cbas. Harger
killed a four-fo- black one in tbe public
road near her home ou Hunter run,
which bad twelve rattles aud a button.
Tbe week previous Fred Davis killed a
yellow one about tbe same size and near
tbe same spot. Harry Osgood, who is
working in tbe woods at the Campbell
mill, on Peters run, killed a big yellow
one Saturday. It bad ten rattles and a
button,

It has been determined by the County
Commissioners and the heads of the
political parties to nominate township
and borough officials In tbe usual way in
Forest county this year, that Is by party
caucuses. In this way there will be no
mixing or confusion with county nomi-
nations, and tbe several parties can place
tickets for township officials in the field
without coming in contact with each
other or interfering In any way with the
regular primaries on the 30th of Septem-
ber. The county commissioners will
furnish the several townships with the
necessary blanks on which to certify
their nominations, which will be in-

dependent of tbe September primaries,
and the committeemen of the several
parties In tbe townships should provide
themselves with these blanks, and issue
tbe calls for caucuses as bas beeu custo
mary heretofore for the Spring or Febru
ary elections. County Committeemen
should govern themselves accordingly.

Hot Weather Mertlianulse.
Hammocks,
Fly Killers.

.Screen Windows,
Screen Doors.
Bronze Wire Cloth.
Paluted Wire Cloth.

It H. C. Mapes, Tionesta, Pa,

PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. H. Derlckson spent a few
daya ol tbe past week at Chautauqua.

Frank E. Klineetiyer, of Sheffield,
visited Tionesta relatives over Sunday.

Joseph Weaver came home from
Cattaraugus, N. Y., Sunday evening, for
a short visit.

Ralph Henry went to Oil City Tues
day, where be will be employed in tbe
Kable Wrench Works.

Mra. A. A. Pease and Miss Blanche
Pease were guests of the Misses Curl, lu
Tidloute, over Sunday.

Miss Glenna Weaver, who Is attend
Ing the Hill Piano School In Jamestown,
N. Y., was home over Sunday.

Mrs. Bernard Vaughn and son Har-
old, ol Joliet, III., are guests of tbe for
mer's sister, Mra. Isaac McCoy,

James U. Smith, of Green township,
Is announced this week as s Republican
candidate for Associate Judge,

Mra. J. A. Glenn and Mrs. D. J.
Glenn and son Reed, of Corsica, Pa., are
guests of tbelr sister, Mrs. J, C. Geist.

Miss Katherine Arner, tbe efficient
Deputy Prollionolary, la enjoying two
weeka vacation and went to Buffalo, N.
Y., last Saturday to visit friends.

Miss Evelyn Cary of Mt. Vernon,
Ohio, and Miss Helen Cary of Columbus,
Ohio, are guests of Miss EuRetta Proper
at tbe home of her brother, F, C. Proper.

Misses Maud Canfield and Emma
Arner went to Beecbwood, on Chautau-
qua Lake, Sunday, where tbey will join
a party of campers for an outing for two
weeks.

Ed Lawrence and Miss Bertba Law-
rence went to New Alexandria, Pa,
Tuesday, by auto. Their sister, Mrs. J.
D. Greaves, and children will return
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown and
daughter Elinor leave today for a visit
with relatives at Hagerstown, Md., and
tbey will also visit Washington, D. C,
before returning.

Rev. B. F. Feit goes to Slverly Fri-
day evening to deliver a lecture in tbe
M. E. church for the benefit of tbat or-

ganization. His subject will be "Be-
tween tbe Testaments."

D. B. Shields, W. C. Brown, Com-

missioner McClellan and L. If. Menscb
autoed down from Marienville in the
latter'a car yesterday and transacted busi-
ness at tbe o unty seat.

Miss Blanche Pease went to Chau
tauqua Tuesday morning for a visit of
two weeks. She will be joined there by
her sister and niece, Mra. C. G. Scott and
Mtea Etbel Scott, of Bradford, Pa.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis,
July 10th, of Andrews, S. C, a daughter.
Mrs. Davis was formerly Miss Gertrude
Greaves of Warren, and has a number of
acquaintances in Tionesta where she has
visited.

Mrs. Edwsrd Fitzgerald and children
who have been spending tbe past four
weeks at Tiouesta, Pa., at tbe borne of
tbelr parents, Mr. and Mra, Wm. Law-
rence, bave returned home. Kane Re-

publican,
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Mong and

daughter Gladys, of Renfrew, Pa., Harry
Mong, of West Monterey, Pa., and Miss
Anna Mong, of Jamestown, N. Y., were
here Tuesday while making an auto trip
Irom Jamestown to Monterey.

Subscription reuewala from the fol
lowing persons are thankfully acknowl-
edged: Mrs. Herman Blum, Charles
Clark, Tionesta; H. C. Stewart, Joseph
Adamson, Philadelphia, Pa.; W, A,
Dusenbury, Portville, N. Y.j Pennsyl
vania Gas Co., Warreu, Pa.

Bruce Clark of Yatesboro, Pa.,
brought bis family up Saturday for a
a month's visit with Tionesta and vicinity
friends, returning himself Monday.
Bruce holds the responsible position of
electrical engineer In charge of the mines
at his home and is kept right on tbe job
aa a usual thing.

Mr. Mark H. Wilson and Miss Mary
Silzle, two of Kellettvllle'a most highly
esteemed young people, were united in
marriage at tbat place on Tuesday of last
week, Rev. W. K. Frampton officiating,
The happy young couple will reside at
North Warren, where the groom Is profit
ably employed, and to which place they
bear with tbem the best wishes of a host
of friends for a prosperous and joyous
future, In which the Republican heartily
joins.

Miss Pauline Weant, tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georpe Weant,
former well known residents of Tionesta,
but now residing at Flat Rock,' Illinois,
was last week notified by tbe state super
intendent tbat she had been awarded a
free scholarship of a four years' course
in any college or normal sohool In tbat
state, the scholarship coming to ber as a
reward for passing the best examination
in ber grade. One hundred pupils par-
ticipated in tbe competitive examination,
which was held last May,

Dr. Glenn Henry, whose graduation
with high honors from the University of
Pennsylvania was noted in the Hkpuhli- -

can some weeks ago, bas been oltioially
apprised of Ihe fact tbat be had most
creditably passed the rigid examination
of the state medical board entitling him
to a license to practice his profession.
Dr. Henry bas associated bimsell with
Dr. J. B. Siggins, so well and so favora
bly known to Forest county pooplo, aud
easily tbe leader of Oil City's physicians.
We congratulate Dr. Siggins In securing
tbe services of such a competent assist-
ant in his extensive practice aud predict
for tbe new firm the greatest suocess.

A Muzette correspondent, writing
under date of 31st ult., says; Mrs. Lillle
Stitzluger of New Castle, who has been
visiting her parents at Muzette, left this
afternoon for ber home, accompanied by
ber mother, Mra, Wm. Shoup. While on
her sojourn Mrs. Shoup will take In the
sights at Niagara Falls, and on her return
home will be accompanied by her nieces,
Lillie and Gertrude Whitehlll and Flor
ence Stover, all of Slverly, who will en- -

Joy a couple of weeka' vacation belore
school opens this fall, Mrs. Charles
Joslin and family of Oil City are visiting
ber parents here. Ira Shoup of Alle
gheny college, Meadvllle, ia on his vaca-
tion with bis parents here. Drs. II, U.
Kiilile of Leeper, and Dana Kable of
Knox, passed through Muzette on a pro-
fessional call.

A Uiisluoss Training Pays.

If you are Interested In getting a good
position, send to the old reliable Uoff
Business College, at Warreu, for litera-
ture before going elsewhere. Our work
and results are the proofs, tf

f

Valuable Land Never Patented.
A peculiar condition is said to have

been discovered regarding tbe recent
transfer of tbe estate of the late K. E.
Clapp to tbe Billlkln Oil Company. This
company ia composed of Jamestown N.
Y., men, among whom is Jas. Forbusb,
formerly of this city, say a tbe Oil City
Derrick, In its purchase the company
took over about 2,000 acres of land tbat is
heavily timbered. The Investorsdecided
to get rid of tbe timber and in looking up
tbe old deeda it baa been discovered tbat
tbe title on about 1,100 acres Is obscured;
that although a patent for the land was
made out it seems tbat tbe papers were
never signed. Tbe late K. . Clapp, or
the person from who be acquired the
land, it la said, purchased it at lax sale.

The effort of attorneys to discover per-

sons wbo are in a posltson to show tbat
Mr. Clapp held undisputed possession of
tbe property for tbe twenty-on- e yeara
preceding bis death brought forth tbe
facta of tbe defect in title to light. They
have located an old resident of Forest
county, In which most of the timber tract
is located, wbo is willing to swear to tbe
Clapp possession, and a similarly valu-
able witness bas been located In D. P.
Kable, tbe well-know- oil operator cf
Linevllle, this county.

It Is believed tbat it will be a mere
matter of form to secure a good title
through tbelr evidtnee, and when affi
davits have been secured the attorneys
will go to Harrlsburg and make applica
tion to 1iave tbe origiual patent com-

pleted. The fact that during his lifetime
Mr. Clapp refused to sell any of bis im-

mense holdings of land Is r OBsibly respon
sible for tbe ta'dy discovery of tbe condi-
tion of tbe title of Ibis large tract, from
which none of tbe timber tbat has covered
it since this section was a wilderness, has
been cut.-Fran- klin News.

SALE OK TIMI1KR CONSUMMATED.

Negotiations which bave been going on
for some time were yesterday consum
mated by which tbe fine body of timber
on tbe above mentioned tract becomes
tbe properly of John Coleman of Will- -
iamsport and Geo. F. and Harry II.
Wataon ol Tionesta. The deal waa closed
and all papers passed, the consideration
being close to tbe 1140,000 mark. Tbe
purchase consists of tracts 2822 and 2827,

comprising 2,140 seres and lying wholly
within Forest county. The timber on
these tracts consists principally of virgin
pine, upon which tbe woodsman's ax has
never been laid, although there ia also
much hemlock and hardwood. It ia in
faot the only pine timber tract left in this
section tbat bas op to this time been un
touched. The new owners are as yet un
decided aa to whether they shall place a
mill on the tract, or haul tbe timber to a
location near a railroad and manufacture
it there. This point will be decided
upon, however, in a few days, snd active
operations will be commenced forthwith.
In the deal tbe Billlkln Oil Co., above
referred to, retains the land and minerals,
which includes oil and gas rights.

RECENT DEATHS.

THOMAS.

Sarah Ann Thomas, daughter of the
late Jacob and Mary Lackey, was born in
Butler county March 20tb, 1813, and died
at the family home In Tionesta township,
Pa., July 31, 1011, at 2 o'clock p. m., after
a painful illness extending over a period
of several months. She was united In
marriage with Willian W. Thomas at
Etst Hickory, then Venango county,
August 0, 1801, wbo survives her, and to
this union were born the following chil
dren: James M., and George H. TbomaB
of Tionesta, Fred. W., of Shippenville,
Alvin A. and John E., of Tionesta, Mrs.
Verna Anthony of West Hickory, Mrs.
Bertba Klghtlinger of Warren, Miss
Jennie at home, all surviving except
Charles W., wbo was accidentally killed
in tbe lumber woods some yeara ago.
One Mra. Jane Zerbe of
Tylersburg, also survives. Tbese are
bereft of a kind and affeotlonate mother;
tbe aged husband, now stricken totally
blind, deeply mourns the loss of a faith
ful, loving companion, and tbe com
munity a good neighbor wbo waa highly
esteemed by all wbo knew her.

Funeral services will bo conducted at tbe
M. E. cburch, of which the deceased had
been a member for 18 years, this after
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. W. O. Calhoun
officiating, and the Interment will be in
Riverside cemetery.

Piano at Auction I

I ofller a new Upright Piano, just re
ceived from the factory, at auction. Come
and see it. Come and hear it. Come aud
bid on it. It's going to be sold to some
one. Tbe highest bidder gets It at my
store on Saturday, August 5th,

Thk Tkrms. Terms cash; or if pur
chaser prefers, can pay one third down,
one-thir- d In aix months note and one-thir- d

In 12 months note. The notes to
bear Interest, with approved security.
Bring your sealed bids and place in
locked box in my store any day before
Saturday, August 5th, as all bids will be
opened on tbat date by three citizens of
Tionesta, at 7:00 p. in. Tbe Piano, with
stool and scarf, will be delivered to the
highest bidder at bis home free of charge-- ,

il wltbin ten miles of Tionesta. Here Is
a chance to got a piano at your owu price.
Who will be the lucky oueT Come in
and see It. Tbe person buying this piauo
can bave bis money back in oue year,
less $15.00 for use of it, if be wishes to
dispose of the Instrument. For further
information call on
Mrs. J. N. Handkock Millinery Stork,

Agent, lionesta, fa.

I offer a bid of Dollars
for tbe Piauo advertised, with stool and
acarf, delivered to my address.

Name ,

Residence .

Postolllce..

When, to Enler.

Tbe Fall Term of the Clarion State
Normal School opens Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12. Students euroll on the preceding
day. It is always well to make early ap
plication for room. All prospective
studeuts should write at once.

J. UKoitdK Bkcht, Principal,
Clarion, Pa.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can, as
a rule, be cured by a slngledose ol Chain- -

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This remedy has no superior
for bowel complaints. For sale by all
dealers.

IKk.

There is just aa much difference in
talking machines as there is in pianos

The Columbia CJrapho- -

phone
Is the origioal "talking machine,"
made uoder the original basic pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains ia Disc
Graphophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins'

Special
Off OffSale.

Oxfords, Pumps,
and Slippers.
This Sale include' every
pair of MeD's, Ladies,
Misses' and Children's Ox-

fords and Slippers in the
store at off the regular
prices. Io our stock you
get a chance at the

Finest and Best
Lines

of Oxfords the country pro-
duces. None better made,
lingular prices ranging from
82 to 4. Nothing reserved.
All stvles. Every size.
Lasts C, D, E, aud EE.
Come early. lSest will go
first.

L. J. Hopkins

Ho Lvftky- - Ratotxr ftlof

IB Air,
Mo Folios-

0p.

ILL,

to and
admit air no CAP

no TOP,
but Instead it has a

as
no other
The is the

Trade Mark only jar by the uae
of which you can

hare and Fruits on
your table every day in the year, and,
in tummer. Turkey,

Trout, etc., citinecl in
So Easy and Simple a child ft.nl .nil opttn

It. ho .crew top to .crow on nr off, 110 rubtwr
to so cut or burned Angers.

roar Economy Jnrt today and
atart your set ol t rea Spoons.

Tbre. Tea Rpnotis KKRR with every case ot
Economy J arm and one To. Spuoa with erery
carton o( K jtra Kcoxouv (.'rs.

One Full Site Hall Silver Tea Spoon
to you for every Jar trude mark cut

oil of tli. Keonomy Jnr cases or cartons of
Kronomy when with licents

to cover cost of packing, postage, etc,
scut to

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.
POHTLANU ... OltEQON

Driving, home

use get one of our

Janus
Vacuum

Bottles.
Guaranteed the beet and most

bottle oo the , 4
-

Keeps Liquids Hot
36 hours.

Keeps Liquids Cold

72 hours.

HARVEY FKITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Clearance

Sale

We are clearing shelves our

fall stock of

Shoes
and all tummer goods must go. Here
are some prices that will
you:

Regular Price. Sale Price.
'65.5H R25

4.00 2.!l()
3.50 2.75
3.(10

2.50

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Seneca and Syca-

more

OIL CITY,

Frto Imipmi-- ti l4tM4 tUttf

Mauufnrt tired II7

KERR GLASS MFG. CO.
PORTLAND. OREGON

Has NO LEAKY RVIIBER RING decay
the baa ZINC

hna UNEVEN AM) LEAKY GLASS
Gold Enameled Cap

with sanitary composition
gasket which seals AIRTIGHT and

jar has been sealed before.
Economy

Fresh VejretnMes

Roast Suiibuks,
Venisou, irinfrr.

ring uljiiat,
Bar

Tea

King's
prenenti'd

Csps arcompnnled
stamps,

going fishing

san-
itary market.

interest

2.35
1.85

Center,

PA.

The

CHICACO,

The special feature of the Economy Jar is its wide mouth. rubber
rings to spring leak. I'aaier to seal aud open. Stay air tight. Cheapest
Jar on tbe market. We have all the leading makes of Jars, but before you
invest one cent in Jars let us show you (lie Kooiiomy, tlieu tske your choice,

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S SKi WORTH.

sell

the for

Mo

m
fs:

fj

Yon enn aecurs FRE3B
with Economy Jars, a
complete set the finest

it: u.11 c:irwiig i tan Oliver, JfMtey,

SECTIONAL PLATED
SILVER TEASPOONS

Solid Silver Only Batter
Tbe richest family In the land
has no finer silver plsts. Tbs
manufacturers guarantee every Ipoo to
wear years and assure you tbat this la
no "premium" spoon, that on tbe eontrary,
there Is no finer silver piste msds thsa
KINO'S BALL SILVER, 100. Regular
Tains S4 a doaen or S3 cents each. We
know yon will be delighted with theas. '

returned in same condition as

We Give '.W. & If.' Careen Trading Nfainp.

There's One Thing About Our

Clearance Sale
That makes it nearly if not wholly uuique among t ho n clear-
ance events that are taking place throughout the couutry namely:

The throwing open of our entire stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits
for selection at the reJticed prices. Many doalors think it enough to offer a
lot of odds and ends. We don't! Any special sale here is a real opportu-
nity, with a freedom of choice that permits a man to gratify his individual
tantcs iu dress while easing the strain his pockethook.

And you'll notice another diffureuce in our sale, we don't restrict you is
to wheu you shall exchange goods, aud what's more we'll buv back anv
goods we ever at ihe original price,

or

Streets,

1'OISONOUS

tasteless,

of

1066,

for

if

ou

purchased, and iu addition to all this, we S. & II. Green Trading Stamps
with all cash purchases.

See our big ad. with prices on the first pago.

Salo closes Saturday uight, August lUth.

Get in on those bargains before it is too lato.

HAMMERS(TqTj pr CLOTMIER
41 SENECA ST. OIL CITY. PA


